Strumal carcinoids of the ovary. An immunohistologic and ultrastructural study.
A series of six ovarian strumal carcinoids was examined. The presence of thyroid follicular epithelium was conclusively proved by the presence of follicular cells immunohistochemically positive for thyroglobulin, and by the ultrastructural identification of non-neuroendocrine cells with features of thyroid epithelium lining the follicles. Progressive replacement of thyroid epithelial cells by carcinoid cells accounts for the predominance of neuroendocrine granule-containing cells and the scarcity of thyroid epithelial cells lining many of the follicles. A variety of neuroendocrine hormones and other immunoreactive substances was demonstrated within carcinoid cells, including somatostatin (five cases), chromogranin (five cases), serotonin (five cases), glucagon (four cases), insulin (two cases), and gastrin (one case). Only one case contained calcitonin-positive cells. None were carcinoembryonic antigen-positive or had amyloid deposits. The carcinoid element in five cases stained positively for prostatic acid phosphatase. While strumal carcinoid shares some features with medullary carcinoma of the thyroid gland, it has sufficient differences to warrant a separate designation.